Date: July 28, 2020

To,
General Manager (DCS)
BSE Limited
P.J. Towers
Dalal Street
Fort
Mumbai-400001

Subject: - Newspaper Advertisement of the Notice of Board Meeting

Scrip Code: 535387 Symbol : LAKHOTIA

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 we are enclosing herewith the copy of the Notice of Board Meeting of the company published in the following newspaper:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Newspaper</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Times of India (Nashik)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>July 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maharashtra Times (Nashik)</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>July 28, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kindly take the same on record.

For Lakhotia Polyesters (India) Ltd

Madhusudan Lakhotia
Director
DIN: 00104576
Place: Nashik

CIN No. : - L17120MH2005PLC155146
भारत–चीन सीमावादाची िकनार आहे.

अितशय दुिम/.notdef.g0ध5आळ असलेलं िठकाण याचा लाभ होऊ शकतो. याचे उज.)o०def.gब,५Bम उदाहरण िनकटचा संबंध वाढीस लागून भाविनक नाजgly�,58यांबरोबर हजार पुजgly�,75तकांचा संजgly�2,8ह, काही वतज.)o०def.gब25,मानपजgly�,2ड3े, सायबर हा कालावधी असेल. येथे वाजgly�,75तजch3बबयाचा अवधी १२ तेही काही अटी व शथज.)o०def.gब23बजgly�,ड8या आधारावर. ऑगजgly�,75ट-सजch29,टज.)o०def.gब26बबर फजgly�,ड3त २०१०जgly�,ड8या ढगफज.)o०def.gब23,टीचा सोडला, तर सुज.)o०def.gब22ब होजgly�,58या.

कौल थांबायचं, असा जgly�,2ड8जch3ब,न या जgly�,289िमकांपुढज.)o०def.gब2ड2 उभा ठाकला आहे.

पैसे कोठज.)o०def.gब23डन आणायचे, असा हातावर पोट असलेजch298या या धglyphच4बितिधglyphच1णयेसाठी nashik.letters@gmail.com। महाराधch-उचधglyphचचब टाइधchचई5सनािशक ।  मंगळवार, २८ जुलै २०२० । nashik.mtonline.in

मािहती अिभषेक बजgly�,ड8चन यांनी िज.)o०def.gब2Bफटज.)o०def.gब,फ,ारे वेतनवाढ, पुढील सहा मिहजch29बयांचे अगाऊ वेतन, आरोजgly�,ड5य तर िवशेष िवमानाने आपजch298या ६० मजुरांना पाटजgly�,57याहून अशी मागणी कज.)o०def.gब2ड,ली आहे. सुशांतिसंहला
Delhi has taken ample steps against Covid-19

**SHORT TAKES**

**TIMES NATION**

Edu dreams fade for digital divided

Students, Teachers in Cities & Villages Scramble To Cope With Demand

**NEW DELHI**

Edu dreams fade for digital divided

While Delhi and New Delhi have long and deep across the expanse of its land, another region of the country is facing a crisis in the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic.

According to a recent study, it has been estimated that 16% of households received one to eight hours of electricity daily. This poses a significant challenge for students attending online classes.

In a small settlement in a remote area of India, students often have to rely on mobile phones or laptops to access online classes. However, many students lack access to these devices, making it difficult for them to keep up with their studies.

SC asks UGC to reply on pleas against holding final year exams

The Supreme Court (SC) has asked the University Grants Commission (UGC) to respond to pleas against holding final year exams in the wake of the Covid-19 pandemic.

The counsel appearing for the petitioners argued that it was unfair to force students to appear for exams during this crisis, especially those who are from disadvantaged backgrounds.

The education department has asked all universities and colleges to conduct final year exams either in online or offline mode. The UGC has been asked to reply to the pleas and provide its response.

Curbs in Andamans to contain Covid-19

The Andaman and Nicobar Islands administration has imposed strict curbs to contain the spread of Covid-19 in the Union territory.

The lockdown in the territory has been declared containment zones, and localities, mostly in the capital Shillong from Monday. The lockdown has been imposed after 56 new Covid-19 cases were reported in the region.

The lockdown is expected to last for one week and is aimed at containing the spread of the virus.

Israeli team in Delhi to develop Covid testing kit

An Israeli high-level team has arrived in New Delhi to develop a rapid testing kit for Covid-19. The team is expected to work with the Indian government and researchers to develop a rapid testing kit that can detect the virus in less than 10 minutes.

The team is expected to work closely with the Indian government and researchers to develop a rapid testing kit that can detect the virus in less than 10 minutes.

Due to right decisions, India better off than others: Modi

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has said that India has taken right decisions to control the Covid-19 pandemic, which has helped the country to be better off than others.

In his speech, Modi has praised the healthcare workers and other essential workers who have been working tirelessly to keep India running during these challenging times.

Modi has also highlighted the efforts of the government to provide oxygen support to hospitals and other facilities across the country.

New Delhi: Delhi has taken ample steps against Covid-19

The national capital has been taking adequate steps to contain the spread of the virus. The Delhi government has implemented strict lockdowns in certain areas to prevent the spread of the virus.

The government has also been providing oxygen support to hospitals and other facilities across the country.

With these measures, Delhi has been able to control the spread of the virus to a large extent.

**The Times of India, New Delhi, 27th July, 2020**